
No. 270

It is .. :ratifying—to see so.many present at.-thit•time. It
shows that you are interested in:the present project. Like the.
men who ,got a letter from theeblaek han gang scyin that if •

1,6 dident" sendethem $25.000.00 they - ghoul .kidnap:his_wife;.. He
wrote tack : and...•said" I havent- got the 125.000.00, but I ae
interested inour proposition. 	 .	 -

I had been requested to express e	 wordsebeUt
Federal Higheay NO. 270, et peesent.6esigneted7tem'Okihoma.
City to Hot .Springs,.Atk.. - I would -be glad to•ta.=
pay --tit  to those heady workers, .any of onL See in
thieeeasSembly;'Who	 e	 ountbl rn	 houl ii	 credit •

foreleihe.	 .77c14.,s	 -1 Q the bull ' - • of • •

it. But I6eLieeT.th.0 time.endthiS olipettunitY rCnliSe I
beenedir-cted. otherwise.'

I-am expected in a small measure to pieture for you the
-beauties en historical backgtound of this new hi*gh-ry.

Starting at Hot Springs, in the .Natione-1 Perk o.f that naMe,
it would be useless arc: needless to nttempt n des-ription. The
many interestin: features, the healin F waters, the magnificently
industrious and enterp risinc citizenship. ' ,7ho fmont: us hes not
visited Hot Springs end enjOye.'. this pleesnt :resort end the
association with its ood people, or there found ssurcense ''rom
bodily pains and been bathed beck into health again.

But re must pass on leavin. westward on 270	 soon enter
tine Ouiehita preseveration. Re e -c find netute displaying her
wares inn manner,thet is prodigal, to say the least. e arein
Ghe lend of fine mountr ins, b eutifully clear, Largling streams
with L7-	 fish leapin from te: dashin. eters e though
'evitin one to the 	 hand. TremerLuous cliffs erisin e to

.L.feeoele e 	 H •	 7

pines , s fer e	 .ee e y see.	 2, . toe:. lee '.'e one contibutell:-
don, - fine, lietenin 	 T. 	 - of uensLine, 'fine
l'eed, ereat eieuntnins	 ' "- ehin -ter.	 "aterflls en in

their spray into rrinbows oh -7-e,e hend. Thee I say to ou th,'7t
in I:e.e ,:r e at southwest there is no finer, heppier l 	 to be
found, I	 nt'you to believe just thFtthinie. All the way through
Arkanses tees e-exeellent scenery an: with the :)xceotion . of but a
few miles an excellent, well built and graded hihhway.

Enterin: Okl:noma the first city of size is Heevenez, e railroad
center, surrounded by some of th e finest egricultural lends to
be found in eastern 0lahoma. A wideawake cc.6 progressive city.
from he -e on we have a well grnded highway through lister anC on
the junction 7ith ale State highway No. 3. Froni no e- on we traverse
a well mcinteined anJ hersurface(' highay. At ''illeutton -e mieht
stop-and -Visit the school oL mines, ot oine furter in the north
TOO  visitethe-Ceva of the Outlaws, where n11 ens early bed men
of the Territory was want to hole up, and -:hice, was the principal
re-sort of the frelous Bell Star.

P	 -	 pa.,e-t-eroveh. the ,:—rest coal
regions of e	 Lin—.itom-litAieyviiic, 	 *eo
Mc' ester, the metropolis of that section oleOklhome. H e 'ie is
many things of interest, e beautiful city, filled with most
excellent friendly and progressive people. The home of the.ereat
masonic temple where the reunions of the 'Scottish Rite - masons are
held, twice each year. Excellent golf courses and its great lake
where fishing is at its best. No finer body of 7:ater may be fou d
in .07Alahoma than Lake McAlester. No finer place to crap end fish,
or in season to hunt the festive duck. Even a cabin may 'be . rented -
where congenial souls may look for the festive hole card, whatever
that malyibe. Here also is located the state penitentiary, a place
where the careless are preserved from the depression and troubles
of the pr e sent out of door life. It'mny be interesting to mahy,
but- to us lawyers it is not so much so, as we meet so many old
Clients there.

But -e pass to oethrough Stuart to Calvin a rute_ed little
*village on the banks of the t reacherous South Canadian River. .



One of th really old establishe r town of the Indian Te-ritory.
C lvin is noted for being one of the busiest tra inc posts in
that particular section of the state. It has always maintained one
of the best cotton markets in th state bec r-use of the ingenuity of
that capable merchant ,John Hunley.

Passing on across the Candian, a river whose quick sands have
swallowed up many a Wagon and team in those days before it was spanrr
ed by bridge, over a most excellent highway, through a most interest
ing scenic country to Holdenville, the county seat of'Hughes County,

'and one of the most propperous and progressive cities of the state.
Sitting at the junctio n of the Rock Islan' Frisco railroads
Holdenvilles, with its fine homesl excellent school and fine churches
not to speak of its wide awake citiship, boasts of bein the center
of the finest agricultural trade territory on . .4g--114,6411114Y, PulDStantAl
and permenent, it presents to the passer by the ideal city of the
west. We are now and have been for many miles on an excellent paved
highway, from nine miles east of Holdenville to between ifty and a.
hundredmiles west of Wichita Kansas one may speed along on the
lastest and best of paved highways to waiting welcome of Colorado.

But passing Holdenville, and ten miles west we come of Wewoka,
the axptitzi county seat of Seminole County, the third largest county
in population in Oklahoma, and the ancient capitol of the Seminole
Nation. Wewoka is a Creek or '4uskogee ford meaning " Barki4fg Waters"
Here the Seminoles made their laws, and here they executed them as
well. The old whipping tree stands at the southwest corner of the
Seminole county court house, just a block offthe main highway,270.
What in those early days when I sair the victim of Seminole justice.
stripped to the waist, with his hands 31/11dXfffffi shackled together,and
his feet,as well, those shackled hends drawn up over a lower limb
of the then small tree and whipped by a Lighthorseman, is today a
magnificent pecan tree standing far above the imposing crest of the
County Courthouse. Weoka is one of the really historical cities of
the state. It was established in 1866 by E.J. Brown a white man who
led the Seminole regugessbaPk,from . Lebny- , Kansaw, afters the Civil
War. There hangs in my office at Wewoka the first post master's,
commission ever issued to a postmaster of that now thriving end
prosperous city. It states that on May 13th, 1867, E.J.Brown was
appointed postmaster at Wewoka, Seminole Nation, State of Arkansas.
We were attached to Arkansas for politcal purposes, and we have been
democratic ever since. This was an old remount Station between those
far flung pioneer posts of Ft. Gibson andFt. Sill. Here for a time
was located the ill fated George Custer who soon after lost his life
on the Little Big Horn in the Dekotas. The Seminoles celled him the
Yellow Hair. Here also Phil _Sheridan was iodated for a time. Here
the Seminoles paid out their annual payments, here they met in
Council end ma e their laws. Here also was located the old. Wewoka
Trading' Company, one of the pioneer mercantile establishments of

' the Indian Territory, itch alone of all suchestablishtent had permiss
ion from the war department to make its own paper money -which the
Seminoles called "choka sodka" The old akecution tree stood in the
very center of the principal business section of the city. It may
bee seento'day in the historical rooms of the state capitol, with
bullet holes still in the trunk and stains upon the bark, perhaps
the blood stains of those old victims of Seminole justice. Wewoka
is replete with historical things of interest. It afford s exeellent
hotel facilities a fine shoppin district, amusement houses,fine
homes, excellent schools, junior college, hansome churches and miles
of pared, streets.
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But we pass on through the great oil fields of Seminole County
where more than three hundred millions of dollars in wealth was
produced in one twelve months time to the thriving, p rosperous and
happy city of Seminole. The home of our president, and to which
city he has contributed much of its progress and excellence. Here
one may see,perhaps, the finest high school building in the state,
built without a bond issue and with a cash reserve still in the
treasury. Here too one should stop and see the home of our president
Dr. Grisso, a magnificent palace of buff brick, with sunken gardens
and all that makes for one ot the truly show , places of the state.
Seminole has the distinction of the greatest increase in population
between the census of 1020 and 1930 of any place in the United-States
More 'wealth among its citizenship than * may be found in any other
city of like size in the great southwest. Miles of paved streets
the finest of schools and churches, fine homes and a fire c'itizenshp



But we pass on, still through the oil fields of Seminole County'
and crossing the route taken by Washington Irvings nearly a hundred
years ago when he sought the data for his incomparable story of the
"Prairies", a thing he never really saw, to Shawnee the metropolis
of Pottawatomie County, and the largest city east of Oklahoma., Coty on
No. 27o. One of the really beautiful cities Of the state. Here every
accomodation may be fours for the weary traveller. Situated on the
banks of the'North Canadian River in the early days it was known as
the Forest city of Oklahoma. Progressive, prosperous and substantial,
the home of the Rock Island railway shops, and the Baptist and
Catholic Universities, and'nothing • nearer to a riot than the Ku Kluxs
hes resulted by reason of- the fact. Shawnee wants you to see the
city, too, because there are six stop lights and signs on the highway
as it traverses the city limits. You will witness the magnificent
school buildings, also Woodlanc4 Perk on;your left. You Will have
panty ofetime to e e all this, waiting for the lights to chenge on
the signals.

Peseing on to Dnle, McLoud, Harrah ( noted for its bank rob,eries)
Choctaw,Nicoma. Park, and into the Crafatol city `of the state. The
metropolis: of Oklahoma end also the commercial and industrial center.

You will agree that we have made progress when I tell you that
but a fee' years ago it took an entire -ay to drive to Oklahome City
from Wewoka in .an automobile, i s hile today it can .easily be ma 'e in an
hour and forty five'mintutes.

Tere is no need to describe O'Zl e home city, it sp eaks for i-eelf
However it would be sacralige, indeed, for one not to mention those
early day city builders, Henre Ov e rholzer, Grist Mill cones, Anton
01Ssen,Cher ley Colcord,Bill Pettee. I pause here to pay' tribute to
the finest group of town and p ity builders the west has produced and
to whom this excellent cities owes, more than it knows for its present
day excellence.

We have told you what we hate, we  want to mention what we want.
vve gent this highway continued northwestward to an intersection with
the old Santa Fe trail, en , ' thence onward to the great parks 'and
play grounds of the northwest, to Colorado, the Oxxxxxo-ame
summer play , roun70 -Of Amerite. Cross•ne the ole Chisholm trail
over which were riven the great trail herds or tile séventiesithrough
eeliet de no' Elreno, Kingfisher, Enid and into Kansas. More than five
hundred head of long horn Texas .cattle weredriven over this trial
during the deys when it was used. We pass onward toward the great
table lands of northwest Oklahoma where countless thousands of

'buffalo roamed a half century ago. The Shaggy mosters of the plains
knew this territory as home. The Buffalo grass end the wallows speak
of their erstwhile' presence. Here was the native habitat of the
antelope and the prairie chicken, the prairie dog, the rattle snake
and the small horned. owl e The Kerlew screamed from the dog town to
its mate and its noe could be . heard for miles over the great plateau
Here the savage Cheyenne and Arapoho made their home. But toi l aY their
camp fires are Bones and in ashes, their arrows broken and. the old
men passed on to the happy huntine ground. The great salt 'plains,
=listening in the sunlifeht, and the walking sand hills, are interest-
ing to note. Also.the gyp water is interesting to note, also. Perhaps
'to WoodWard, the old home of Temple Houston and Jack Love, and the
scene of m-ny early day dramas, -into no men's lend. that woulrl not" be

enlaimed by Kansas ) Could not be - claimed by Texas, was not a. part of
Oklahoma, and claimed fto allegiance to Colorado or Ne e Mexico. The
yery-centr of the great plains, lend of mystery en magnificent
istances. The barns ere usually five or six milesfeom the ranch

house. ,CresSing the Beaver and the Cimmerron,made recently famous
by the'frivolous fiction of Edna Ferber, we speed into Kansas and
the city of Liberal and thence north to the junction with the old
Santa' FeTrail, famous for the early day wagon trains, romance,
indian'fights and all th-western characters renowned in history and
song. I might write you a book about the Santa Fe Trail over which
I passed in a covered wagon when it was yet the main thoroughfare of
the West. But we have now reached an outlet to the playgrounds of the
northwest. We must accomplish this highway, we must continue our
National Park Trail. With men of push and energy this will be
accomplished in less times than it has taken to accomplish the road.
to the east, because the buildine of roads there is less expensive,
and the necessity more apparent.
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